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LEMANEA HERBARIUM PACKETS CONTAIN­
ING MORE THAN ONE SPECIES 
BJ' C. ::'I'lERVJN P!\L1\fER 
Two important and historic hcrbarium packets 0 [ Lemanea which 
the: writer has examined recently have been found to contain material 
of two distinct species of the genus. In both cases, one species be­
longs to the subgenus Sacheria and the other species to the subgenus 
Eulemanea. These subgenera can be separated from each other very 
readily (5) and there is no doubt about the presence of two species 
in hoth of the herbarium packets under consideration. 
One herharium packet is that of G. H. E. Muhlenberg and con­
tains his number 1563. It is to be found with his herbarium material 
which is in the care of the Academy of Natural Science of Philadel­
phia. Pennsylvania. The Lemanea packet is marked "Lemania \f S 
Yarieg." al1d is probably that which was collected hy Muhlenberg, 
.-\ugust II, 1763, on exposed rock in a river in Virginia. Some of 
this material apparently was sent to Swartz in Europe and it was 
then listed by Agarclh (1) in 1828 as a new species, ..Lelllania varie­
gata." Klitzing (4), in 1849, lists L. va:ricgafa. Ag. uncler the heading 
"Species inqui rendae" and describes the plant as ,. Filis 1l10nili formi­
bus variegatis.-In fluviis Americae borealis." 
The packet of i\fuhlenberg's Lemanea which is with his herbarium 
material at Philadelphia was examined by the writer in March 1941, 
and it was found to contain, for the most part, sexual strands of a 
species belonging to the subgenus Sacheria. The writer considers it 
to be LCI'11(l1'I(,(/ tllcina (Eory) Atkinson. Two other clusters found 
in the packet IJelong to the subgenus Eulemanea and are cOHsidered 
hy the writer to be L('/,/,umea font/asa Sirodot. 
As has been indicated previously (5), Muhlenberg's Lemanea is 
of great historic interest since it represents the earliest known Amer­
ican collection and record for the genus. The suggestion is found in 
Sylloge Algarlll11 by DeToni (2) that Lemanca variegata Ag. is 
probably Tuom{'y(/, f1u:-uiafilis Harv. but the stndy of Mllhlenberg's 
material now shows that it ltndonbtedly belongs to Lemanea and not 
to Tnollleya. 
The portion of ~\'[nhlenberg's material identi fied by the writer as 
L('1I1an{'a tucina. ( nory) Atkinson is characterized as follows: Sexual 
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strands arcuate, in small tufts. light brown with hlackish nodes (due 
l
l 
to spores within) : length, 0.5-3.0 cm; diameter of nodes, up to 0.4 
rnm: internode length, up to 2 mm ; hranching absent: hase, abmptly 
stipitate. AntheridiaJ papillae are visihle on a few 0 f the nodes only 
(due probably to old agc). Papillae protrude slightly and are limited 
f	 to about three per node. Carpospores abundant, commonly elliptical­
oval, greenish, ill distinct chains, limited in distribution to the nodal 
areas. Axial filaments naked. The other portion of l\.fuhlenherg-'s 
material, identified hy the writer as Le"/'lumea lorulosa Sirodot is de­
scribed as follows: Sexual strands in tu fts. dark purple-brown to 
black. No prominent nodes on most of the strands. Two frag-mcnts 
show nodes which appear to have had antheridial rings. Diameter 
a f nodes, 0.8 mill. 1\0 spores present. Axial filaments surrounded 
bv other filamcnts. 
The second packet of Lemanea containing two species of the 
genus is one sent by R. B. Gor(lon of material cotlected hy him in 
the Allegheny Rivcr near Quaker nridge, N. Y., on July 21, 1935. 
Tt is labelled Lc,/,/w1/{'a grandis (Wolle) Atkinson. The writer has 
found this packet to contain not only the L. gWlldis hut also a con­
siderable a1110unt of Lemallra fue-ina (Flory) Atkin"on. Gordon (3) 
states in his published account of Lemanea g'ral/d'is in :Xew York that 
L. fue-ina, is the only other species 0 f the genus fOllnel in that state 
and it is intere;;ting to find that thE' two species must have bcen fOl\l1d 
growing together at Quaker 'Bridge. The earlier collection made at( the same place by Gordon and which is the one upon which his plIb­
l, ( lished article is based, contains material only of L. grand'is. 
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